
INTRODITCTORY BSSAY.

1. In the cla.esic ager, Invention was restricted almost ex-
clusively to Poetry and Painting, bence to horvever remote a
pedod we may trace the history of manual arts, we fud it
barreo of all interest, save that which always attaches to a

comparatively primitive character' Except as consialereal

Metophysically and Mathematically' rre caaoot but feel sur-
prfued how the idea of a self-motive mechanical power should
hale originated, or at what period it coulil have been called
iito eristerce. As emanating from tbe fruitful fancy of the
poet or rcmancer, it may readily be conceived' but rnith what
object anil by what means the rude mechanician of a remote
antiquity would attempt it, is not readily to be conj ectured. All
modern ideas on the subject vould reasonably ally it rvith im-
provements early coDDected rvith Horologe, when automata
of every kind engaged the attention of the ingenious mecha-

niciaa; or, to a perioil when water anil othet natural agents

were commonly to be seen operating machines employed irr
nechanical arts, antl which, es they were eady brought to a

chte of considerable perfecl,ion, lhe ne pluc tftrc rvould most

litely, for a long time, appear to havc betn attainerl; and

what iheu sould. be mote natural' in the onward progress of
iEprovcD.ot, thaD to seek for the obtaining of power by sorne

alirect q,plicslion qf gayity ? The problem of a Perpetual
Motiou once prcmulgateil lvoulil prove highly attractive, aq

it woultl appear il a primitive age easy, natural, and perfectly
attainable. Imagination may thus supply the probable pro-

cess originating this pursuit, one equally curious, contl4'
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the subject rvas treated rather favourably than othelrvise ; and
the " Annual Register " aod " Gentleman's Magazine" made
knolvn the inveution of Orffneus, which hail acquired re-
markable rotoriety in Germaoy; attributable perhaps to the
large premium he required, and the patronage of a Prince of
Hesse Cassel, To crown ail, dudog the South Sea'Bubblo
mania, the plospectus was issuetl of a comPany " Ilor .
'lVheel for Perpetual Motion,"*

4, But it is to the plesetrt century we must look for abun-
ilaot aud various scbemes. The rcady means aforded for

'nal.i.g such plaus public, through the medium of cheap
popular scientiffc journals anil magazines, and likewise the
facilities afforded for paienting inventions' have brought
to light much curious matter.

5. Before proceeding futber, it becomes requisite to premise
in what sense the term Plllrruur Moarrx, or Perpetual
Motion, shoul<l be taken; that is, irr ite mechadcal applica-
tion, which is the ouly one'we have to consider. The terrn
must unquestionably be usetl in a modiffed, ard not in its
absolute literal sense; being thus accepted. as ooe early, yet
*rougfully, though popularly applied, it ilistinguishes inven-
tiole intended to be operated. through the medium of their
osn peculiarly-constructeil intemal arrangements, anal seems

eftcrwarls, though improperly, to have been extended to in"

tctrioos a'rtorData, worked by external agcnts' as magnetisur,
&a; *hich lattcr we reject entirely. It is manifest that the
taE ueittrer iloes, Dor ever can, strictly apply to any prod.uct

d Loar htelligence. In this limited sense it means aDy

dlc rhich (indepeudent of vear) would rot rut out.
A H Jrrls rolling, a fluiil always flowing, a wheel always
tda--aA operating by gtavity alooe-woulil eractly
hlfi ib rlritd coDalitio& But not. so machinery movetl
La ly -r-l comnunicated powerr aB the tides, wind'
*di.itt, trrprrtut, or like ageucies, We may even go

. sce bLrmt Eirtort of ConrDrerce.
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daunted. Surely this opens to us a curious phase of the
human mind, that sets at nought the dicta of mechanics

and mathematics, and the admitted larvs of nafure.

7. Any machine would tleserve the distinctive character of
being a perpetual motion, that acquired its lotation, eup-
posing it to be a rvheel, frorn a property coasequent on the
arrangement of its itrternal parts, always compelling one side

to become heavier than the other; such motion beiag no
other than the ability in a rnachine to generate atd. maintain
its own power of movement,

8. The attempts to solve this problem rvoulil seer 
' 

so far'
only to have proved it to be thor'oughly para<loxical. The
inventiois resulting from it during the last three centuries
bafle any attempt at classification developing progtessive
improvement. lt rvould almost seem as if each inventor
had acted independeat of his predecessors; and, therefore,
frequently re-inventing, aB !!e\er aome erplodeil fallacy,
These retrograile operations, and strange resuscitations, have
led to utrmitigate.l censure, anal a sweeping charge of igno-
rance, imbecility, and folly. No doubt mary instances exist
especially deserving the severest treatment; but unsparing
censure loses half its causticity, andit showg a. weak cause,

or weaker atlvocacy, to condemn all parties alike ag deffcient
both in loarning anal commotr seuse. It has long been, aotl
so remains to this day, an unsettled question, whether ?er-
petual Motion is. or is not. possible. To name no other, it ie
esident, from their writings, that BishopWilkins, Gtavesande,
Bernoulli. Leupold. Nicholson. anil maly em'rneut mathema-
ticians, have favoured the belief in the possibility of Perpetual
Motion, although ad.mitting difrculties in the way of it€ alis-

covery.r Against it, we ffnd de la Hire. Parent, Pipin. Desa-
guliers, anil the great majodty of scieEtific een of all classes

* A recent GermaD rritet ssys:-t'The ilircoy€ry of such o motion
Ir difficutt, 6&, not imposibh, ss X;istrcr, Lo,ngsdorf, and other cele.
brated mathematicrans, hsye i€quently shown. (See page 405.)
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in proportion as they see two ot any greater nurnber of
equally feasible constructions, they may rvith certainty take
them as representing, not Perpetual Motion, but the squares
of ilistance tbey are by consequence from the goal of their
ambition.

10. The history of the search for Perpetual Motion does
not aford a single instaoce of ascertaiireil success; all
that vrears any appeara.nce of plobability remains secret,
and, like othet secrets, caDnot be defenileil in any satie-
factory way against the opinions of the sceptical, who
have iu their favour, in this instance, an appeal to
learneil authoriiies against tbe principle of all such machines,
ald the total wadt of operatiyeness in all known prac-
iical results. Published statements aforil sorry examples
of talents and ingenuity strangely misapplieil. Some,lut
vetyfew, are slightly redeemeil ftom contempt by a glimpse of
novelty, Of genius all ale deffcietrt, anit the teproductions
of known fallacies ehowe a remarkablb ignorance of first
principles on one sirle, and of the most ordinarv sources of
information on the otlrer, One o{ the grosBest fallacies of
the minrl is that of taking for granted that ideas of mecha-
uical constructioosl apparently the result of acciaent, must of
necessity be quite original, The history ol all invention
tairly leails to the conclusion tbat, we"e jl that is known to
be ewopt f,rom the face of the earth, the whole would be re-
inverted in coming ages, Themost doubtful .. originali{y', is
tlat which any inventor attributes to his igaorauce of all
prerious plaas, coupled. with an isolated. position in life. It
nay be gtanted that the desire of *ecrecy ofler renders ia-
vestigation di&cult, and, frorn some remarkable feeling of
this !8ture, most inventors of supposeil perpetual mo,"tion
machines, beliering thenselvee possessors of thie notable
power, make it a natter of profound secrecy.

11. It is difrcult to sunnise whether the expectancy of
honour ot hope of bigh reward has most contribuied to iro-
mote inveetigatrions of ihis character, anil led. to the folly of
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the. rveakness and feebleness of such a machins for any utili-
tarian plIrpo-sc i It must bc plain rhar it rvould, at best, be
little more than an exquisitely crrrious toJ..

13.- Many persons rnay have been alrarln into thir amusine
pursuit under the influence of vague impressions rhar selfl
molrve power ryas but a lost invenlion. The more abstmqe
the inquiry, the more sone rniuds are gratified in probing
the.. subrleties 

. 
which mystery abundantly afords. 'Hencl

,f ldjcial_.ttrology, the philosopher.s Srone, rhe e,uadrature
of the Oircle, the Mulriplication of the Cube, the Dlixir Vita
-a 

paoacea for all diseases_have each been sources of in-
l€nse study. The memphysical Cowley sayq in ,. Ttru A,l;p;,,,
fiat, though he-

- 
his greot secret mis!.

For neitber it in srt or neture is

. yet thinge worth white Hi ,li" l" grio",
And does his chsrge and tsbour psy
With good uaBodght exp€dmeDts b, the vsy,

,. 
The Baconiao Philosophy has so far diseoulagerl as to have

drspelled trearly all these chimeras. Only for"its inflrrence,
il,reams of philbsophy would Lave increased, rather than, as
they have dooe, fallen into decay.

. 14. We will not, however, close here. but endeavour to slov,

-*L-":L!:1*t*tllecent -tr 
e!-sonal erpe ence. the rvorking

elecJs ot takrng up ihe study of perpetual Mofion as a serioui
eeployment-some men experirnenting for years. olhers forlbe best part of a lifetime. All studies oi a meriral kindray be. and continually are being. carried to exc"ss. It has
b€e!, so itr Painting. in Statuary. in Music, in Liro"ature, an,lrI all tlc l-€arned professions. The .. pursuit of fnovteage
un-de.r dificulties,, has driven mahy to deqpair; and the irri_
EDurty, auxreties, and distresses of .,Geoius,,under evervphase, have beeu admirably a"pl"t"a ty O,f"*"ii. 

"ill
'Martyrs of Seience', have Leen'many_the viefims to theponuit of Pbrpetual Motion not a few. If ff"rt-*rr .iIeipsic haaged himoelf lrom ilespair 

"t 
fri" u"i"fy_"f"nt fii"
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itr prosecuting this hopelese aitempt, could not an equally

cad tale be relot€d of matry & Poet and Artist ? But to pro-

ceeil, we will frrst give o sedes of eholt narratives relating to
moilern ingtauces k devotion to this gearch after o self-

motire power* ; followed by exhacts from several years' cot-

respondence.-First, of peronal narratives :-
I. A tall old Ifelshman, a cuetom-house ofrcer, imagioetl

he hed founil out Perpetual Motion by some peculiar applica-

tion of sanil from the sea ghore. He weat to London vith
the BachinE he hail inveuted, and appliett to the Board of
Loaqitude, but without receiviog any encoungement' Ho

urei to eay that it sas while listetriDg to a eermon at St'

Jameg'e uD-rrrch, Iivetpool' froo a particular text (which he

nerer nameil) tbqt he h8d tbe first iiteo of the rachine he

hail invented.
II. A watchmaker ebqweil bie qustomers ,the moilel of a

rnheel antl weighls io hi8 shoP, belonging to a GerEsD'

It had employed a Ban three months cleaning, and hail

been left on his harils for ten years, therefore he eupposed'

the German woulil never recleenr it, although he hatl travelletl

rith the machioe all over Europe, IIe hail eome means of
making it work; but wdlking across the toom, or a paesing

qa t'the street, would suffice to jostle autl stop the works'

T'he tame watchmaker hail been presenteil by some other

mrtt ttith a pamphlet entitled & Perpetual Motion : er-

"f"i""a u-t it ia discovered in nature. By Peter Brentano'
'Glooced"r, Printed by. William Verrinder, 24' Southgate

Stiee4, 18iJ0." /7 pages- It is erangeil uutler t'hesE

heads :-
Pase 3. 'Pemetual Motion, or. seU-poesessing power to

-oo""io .pu"u 
"oid 

of air caused by a method of forcilg t'he

. Since the€e mrrstives w€t€ arnng€4 the suthor has b€€ll idormed'
on lrnooe€tioo.sble euthoitv, tbat R*!osdm, celebmted lor Drt luvrotllg-
machiie ureil frequently to tmtixt th€ f8r't of the lgie l,,ure. or

Efiil"J.tT-tenGl""-te#e deellv *dd expensively engsg€d h crrr]'ing
ouiiniriooe for ortaining Perpetual Motbn'
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*ater which runs out of s tube, back htq the same tube
again, the power for forciug back the water galned by
leverg."

Thie is followed by two engraviogs, one representbg an

" Iron Case."
Page 11. " Formation of a Yecuun for the $oving

Machine."
Page 12. " Illustrations.'
Page 14- ( Creation of Time." fGenesis, clap l, vereer

1, 2, 3, 4, 6.1
Page 20, ( The Formation od Tiqe." [Genesio, verser

6, ?, 9, 10, 13, 10, 17, 1B.l
Page 24. Job, chap, 38, verses 6, 8, 9, 10, 11, f4.
III. Mr. S- had a curious Pe4retual Motioo contrivarce;

cotrstructeil of douhle cones, macle with mathemetical pre-
cisioo. His frst trial of it was befor€ hir wife, ancl shut up
in hie roorn, where all it wanteil wae his coltirueil presence
anil assistauce !

IV. Mr. E-, a yery ingenious vorkrnan, ilevoted all bie
time to mechauicatr pursuits io relation to Perpetral MotioD,
reducing himself to a state of beggary through his fondness
for his favourite Flrruit lle was alvaln in high spirits,
speaking conddently of hie euccess being rear and certain;
yet, to ihe last, one thiDg was wantilgi the very thing ftst
sougbt.

Y. M!. P- followeil ttrs pueuit of Perpef,ual Motion
above twelve years, until at last his mirld hecame afecteA,
Later in life he prefbrred being silert on the subject. IIe
uaed to say his notiors of it were rery sirnple, so much so,
thot f,ere he only a practical rnechaniq he shoulil not iloubt
of succera, but that to place his plans ir the hanile of work-
meu itoild ody erpose Lis inventions to Lie disadva.ntage.
IIe coDtriyeil e quantity of apparatus pilcipally o a large
8cale, with ililttroit kiails of rheels, eome operated by water,
and all iotende<I to be L.eI* coustsDtly overbslancing.

YI. Mr. E-- stdber tlat Mr. Charles, of Bala (Weles), in
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his Dictionarv of the Bible' undet thc article 'Mills"'
;i;;i'Jli" i" w"r"t which worke<l without vind or

*"il, "" ii" "rJ 
of man' after beinB once *: ti *::l::'

Tbis, Mr. E- says truly' ig very like PerPetual luo on'

Uibi"tr* rt" pt"Jeeds, folther states that' about the year

isoo. witliu- Salisbury (flrst traoslator o4 the Slble into

#.r"il i"i " rniu or ili" desoiption' He also gives an

;;";;;i ; wbeel anil millstone found near Corwen' sup-

".""a i" l*" beloogecl to such a mill' The wheel was all

;;;;';;,;; iiu"'t'" axle was the thicknessof a

;";:;;sh'il ;l m l"tone three leet diameter' having a

ii"i.. "i-J".i ",,."hed 
to its eilge, which bad probably be-en

fiffi;J'il;- ;- 
"nv" 

ii'e has trieil manv plans for

i"*""-iii"".t' "u 
of which 

-have 
failed; he has thougbt

"f i hurdred schemeo or more' but etill he thinks he knows

of on" pluo 
"op".iot 

to all hitherto tried'

VII. In Manchester, a man forty years of ag-e' who had

made his money as a common moulder in a louodry' cr-

LTJ"a ii" "t*'"r *ree huntlred pounds in models of w}eels

f,;;; ;;il; ;; arransed wiib the inte'tion or alwav'

pr"p"'la"t",tt'g "" ""e 
siae]made tor lim by a watchmaker'

' finr. rrt". 
-g_- 

of london philosopbical .imtrument
naker, entered inlo an engageurenl' \vith a geDlleman' wtro

t"*ti'ii- "" ""trt 
to keep"G secret of his plans in workiog

""i 
ii. J"-" i"' p"[ei"al Motion' under a penaltv of one

ttrousanil oouods. His employet' a rich gentleman' espenoeo

ttot" t*o ttrousanil, and himself one thousatrd pounos ril

ffiil ;;. Mr. B-_ wheu speaking of t'heir career'

would tahe up a scrap of paper' ond tearing oll a very smarr

;;;":'"";"i"i; :;ri'' dt it--"u but that," throwing the

IrrFr scrap on the table' 
-E'. lf,r. R- was made a conffdant by a friend,of his'

rho ro firmlv believed bimseu posseseeil of a ventabte 8etl-

;;; il;;J;o*"'tot -n"r'io"' that be cousulteil Mr'

B --ioo E m""" ol stopping it, after ite beilg olce asl rn

rnotiol !
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-X,.A mecbanic, a model maker, hail a neat brass modelof-a-timepiece, in which were two steel balls e urra S;_B;fall into a semicircu.lar gallery C, aud be carried to ti" ;;
u_ror a stralght trcugh D E: while A itr its turn rolls to E,anc so on coniinuously; only the gallery C not beins.screwe.l
tn rts place, we are desired to take the will for the dJed, untiltwenty shillings be raised to complete this palt of d;;;J"

",I1_t:.{-= 
professes 1o havc an unfai.ling perpetual

ryrolroo, obtrained by making the vcrtical preseure lf u 
"otu_r,or.wat€! work a lbur_feet wheel, which by a fall of eight feetwill enable him. with a one_Ioot crank. to rai"o ,vat"r;'a ;o;;

j:-.::pply t\e cisrerq above. and. atrer alowing il-f;;;;il
reave a surplus ol abor-e one-third of thc power emplored-
He- has, be sa;.s, studied perpetual y",;; il ;;;";;;i:"j::
and has 6ereral plans, but tbis he estimates , b" ;i;;li
l,:: :":l:*Hl:.bi her, who has r"rr.*"a rr," ^"."'i".""ii,nas a toom 8et round with machiqes. none of rvhich ever\renl 

.Ilis. hearest approach to success rvas in a methodacting by the percussion of balls, one afte, another, ol iwheel revolved; on vhich. anrl other p1""., h" i;;;;;'";;"";
upwards of €1500. Mr. tr'- knows a gen0eman who has

l::,11'..:{ -rT* ""gaged 
on this subjecr. ind t" ;;";;;;as8rs[ed by a persorr of good means.

- .XIJ. li- " conversarion rvitl Mr. -...-, .he stated that afriend of hie,.although he was a f-f"*"" 
"f-il"n"ri"ti""'iiole of our Colleges, had invented amode or p""p"iri"f """*i,which rvas only wlnt would be called a f"rpirt"^ifu.ii* Iyet he n'as for years infatuated witl li" plor, i"for" h" 

"o"utjllTt^T:]l,ill ir rvas preposrerous ro expecl itt""p";;;;
as a pro.Pu.lsrye power.

-_ 
XIII. Mr. 

-, 
a dissenring minister. tben resid.ent in tLeNorth of Englald, in 

"onrersaions "itf, U" ,"p1"", lU"i,ithe-year 1835, meltioned bis having been 14 vears repti..lo drscoier Perpetual i{otion, in which he at fu"t u"""""i.i
T",ng.o-u$ a wheei with rolling balls in motion sevcral dru._latkr rvbich he rlesrrored it to avoid dis"orery. retaining .i(

I

,l- ,r

iI
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hir ilrawiags. He hetl castinge made, ryhich he coulil fiofuh
in a lathe hinself, with a.ll other requisito work for his in-
ventioa. Ife was a good lirguist and nathematician, enil
dieil at forty years of age; hie relative considered. that he
nust have expendeil at least 41500 in experiments. His
brother, also a rnidster, could not be persuatletl, by &awings'
of tle poesibility of this continuous movement but etill he
eont 4n account of his brothe/s invention io a locol publica-
tion, about 1835-6.

And eeconilly, the following extracts frorn correspondence
rre ofereil in further corroboration of the opinions and feel-
iogs of irvertors oDce enta.ngled il the meshes of this
mechanical ililernma :-

XfV. Mr. P- wdies ftom Slough,Oth Nov., 1847:-
"I have discovered a systen try which Pober tD any exlenL
rnay be procured by a eelf-acting piece of machinery. My
object is not the aDount of mouey, but to meet with a party
who posselses mftcient koowledge and. iufluence io procure
.nd protect s pat€nt."

XY. Mr. I{-, Isliagton, 28th July, 1848, sayr:-
'Haviag matureil the plan of a mechanicrl improvemeut
whicb I am pe$uadeil will be highly profftable to any capi-
taligt who lrill join $ith me iL takiEg out a patent anil ap-
plyirg the inventiol to pioctical use, I beg leave to certi&
the sane to you. Shen I gtate that I have Buboitteil s
drawiog anil ilescriptiotr to the scrutiny of Loril G- aud
Mr. V-,8!d thrt they hrve botb bone prsctical testimony
of their favourable opinion by presenting me with a handsomo
coltribution, I furt you will uot allorr any ptecooceivetl
q!fui,oD of the impossibility of Perpetual Motion to operate to
ly prejodice, wheo I anuource thai such is the obj ect of my
hution-'

XYL Xr. E-, of Weymout , l2th Feb., 1849, cou-
r.'+-a< .lout ..a continuous revolution machioe, which
orE@ grrrity," aDd " has friction wheel8 to siop it !"
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. XVIL ML H-, IliaeLhy, 2lst Jan., 18d0, wriree:_" Sir,--As I am conffdenr of thl macbine going,'Uoi-u*' iowaht of.motey. which stops its progless. I am rure from ,4
f-{_u{f*l it a-soirs..'' He' bid p,evio*ly ;,i;;:-:",-*-" have alu,ays understood that tbere was a freepstent and a premiuo for any one tUut air"o""r"a iU"- p"r_
petual Motiou."

. _XVIII. Mr. R-.-, Ltverpoo! 26th Nov., lgd0, otates :_( I have hyelted a machine to give motion to arry Lind ofmachinery. Its power io uot derived rr",n 
"r" "5ii.^,Til "'i

. erpe-usire element; in shorr, it is 
" 
e""p"*Jil"it'rl'ii.""

ue appuec to auy EtatioDary machinery, but not to sbips ani
f1*9.:r: I bave rot rnade a practical 

"*puri."ni oi"i,,l""irts,truth is clear and simple.* What I eriect to h""";;;;;will be 4500 sterling.- 
-

XIx- }fr. K-, penoerville, 20th Dec., lgd0, cor_reeponds about two iuventions :_.. No. l. M-;;;*g;"*";
ll_."*t*t,rg-gain_ any power that may be .;;;:;;. ;;any extent.; an<l trfo. 2. A maintair

" "l:,:' :':fr *f;";;;'J#fi :l$"ffiiln;'"i:11' "
- - 

XX. Mr. M--, Liekeard, 10th May, 18b2, ryrites aboutil.is ..new.motiye power,,,of which he #"";;ii;;;:
1lg-:r- T: t* ctuapnc* alld. dmplicitg, not cosriDg more thauaoout *'r, per horce power, aad its perpetuity oi'motion, forit 

.w_iil _otart 
itself, T* "n..q" 

r* 
""u" "itlo,ir *q,rir'i'ni'urr'y

1l:"1"i""," except for oiling, repaire, Ac. e. it i'. 
"",rpatetrt€d, of course I rsould uot deecribe it furthe" tban ioea.n it is worked by an entirely new principle 

"hi"h I ;;;discovercd.', Io another letLer ie says:_.. 1.he motive forceio thc brcyart po\f,er of water, n fo""u ,li"l 
"oJ ootiirrgl

an<l is eoaily obtained.,'

,XXI. I[r. E-_, Kent, 2ircl Aug., 1gd2, writes in a Bcrainwtrlcr erclte! out itrterest atrd *lmpathy :_" I have com_

lrt #,ffd,i,t Hf 'fr{ffi H f ;"'j"T* 
."*vins buckcrs to
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[6**6*tlffi
#:#}iffi$:q$rfr#i''"dffi

tlt'-nu#:***[$*u*riw
[l';l;"ht*]-r*'"'*:''";""'*ll*":;4;lii"]';

ffi$ffi
**fi*r*q+*r*'m
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thiok I might have something for it, as it rvould save everv
cost after_pur up. It would require no windiug op o" uny'_tbing. I heard that Govemnent had a rervard oit ior to tfu
aDd find out something ther, could work itself. t tfr;r,t it
would be of great use; it could drive mills ot rbe like itself,,'

. XXIII. An Irish colresponilent (Mr. G-_; vrite" from
the 

-courty 
of Doaegal, dated Moviile, 25th S!pt., lSd5.:_,,,tfter long ancl painful study of rnechanical piwe", I haoe

{ pl"._"i! arrived at lny ?urpose of a power ihat will drive
the British Fleet, et no e*pense, arrrl ai speecl never before
thought of. I have been directerl by somJ ecientific gentle,
Den to bring the mattet before you.,,

. On the 6th Oct. he again wroie :-,. I received your most
itrstructive- lctrer, and I trust it (tbe irjvention) rvill not turn
out like the mouse and the nountain. To liue you so.c
idea of this great power. it is of very simple constr"ucr.ion. There
is but one wbeel in the work, and the 

-power 
cau be raised to

any imaginab.le heiglt; tbis power turns the wheel, and the
vheel turns the crank, ao4 it rvi-[ be lound that no liuch
simple, useful, and practicable ilvention has eyer come under
your Lotice.- ft is equally applicable to propel by either sea
or lard; eithet the largest ship or tbe 

"impiest 
mill o, loom

can be {riygn by it, wi;h the same *r"; 
"rrd 

the power can
be raised in proportion to the necessity for it, it is taken
from the cloclr, tbe mill, and the loom combined together. I
have 4ot the lBact doubt of the snccess of my inviation. I
\are given it many tuials, and prodrrced rery sati"facrory
resqlts, but unfortunately I am uot ilx a position, for rvant of*pi$,. carry out this great inventiori; it nay fall back
aDgth€r centur)', if something does not arise to my eid., f
have qreDt s great deal of money o4 this mafier.,,

.X-XIY,. lh. P--, a geatleman of a very igenious turn of
lniqd, writing ftom Cheshire, 29tL Jan., i856, 

"ry" 
,_,,t

have. noi beea brougbt !,p s qechadst io uuy .lup", Uot io-
Ypntion anil ingen4ity 419 na/llral ta a oui family. Like
nany other fools, I spent about dne montho in tryin; to di8.

'I

I
rl

il

fr
il
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coyer perPetual motion' - 
Nlw' Sir Walter Scott t'ells us

;;; .'-rfug car never be done' but were he here I coul<I

..^"ir,* tii to the contrary' fot I iliscovered it in my frrst

IiLl[ Jt"J; bv "q""tt" onwarde on elesel plano'

].i tf,"o b" eoe"-couttrbalancirg gravitation backwards down

H"##"?;i;";' 
"i 

""*av'ui"a 
it oo bv lpverase; I

;";F"; il cbout sir uronths' levere' wheele' qanks' an<I

k*Y?ff ;H"ffi :hi:1":'"'i::,\l"l;'!1',:,\

#;'**fit'*,":*':'t""m;|ilH''l::tr$:i
ffifti;tr*j';;**S6';:H fl:,ii"li l,,iil;ll

ffi i?fi ilt".TJ'lffi s',l"?'"il#i"T'tT"'.''#l
ilii-tl"t""iai * mere plavthinis' for 'll the. power they

:":il;"il;Aen up ii moving t'heurselves"'
"'"*U,' 

"r. 
A-, srititrS from lreland' dateil Ballf-

*"i;. ,prh'F;., teoo, .pr-ot" of e " motiv€ power" be

'"ffi;*i+'"Hf *+**11+.;'1*";*i,14i

$"'f "*""*";Wru"H.::l*',ff T"ffi*.:fl.::l

ritl:J:$r;ifffi *iryi,"::H:Jiffi ,r
[:iH::"""il1-T fr .:T I"':'"t"{' :il i"]Ji"r i"t'
lii .nr"i "** *o the smount of both"'

XXVI. Mr. B-, of Bermrndeev' 28tb July' 1857' says:

- a:- t harc ltltouch cunou! ci;cumstances) iliscovereil

J"*:il:'##'*"luu,l*'TJl"-iff #-il::
li i""**itj-**t"tingly' I ha* not the oeans of carrying

li "f i]-il*u' there"tore I want somebodv $itb mo'ev to

uairt me in iloing co"'
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XXVII. Another Mr. B--, Wleyhill, Andover, Hauts,
lSth Oct., 185J, writes :-.. Sir,-I beg permission to inform
you that I am in a position la prooa pot;tivelg that motiye
power to ary amount for propelling all kinds of machinery
may be mahtained without a.try cost whstever, save the
wearing of the machioery by frictiol Thig irraluable
iavention supersed.es the Eteso-engine, but I ca,uoot proceed
to a public development rithoui capital."

XXVII. The last ctimmuoication that will be here noticed
was naile by enclosing a printe<I circular, giving uotice thut

-'Speedily will be publishetl, iledicated. to the British
people, a Treatise on ihe discovery anil application of a
Continuout,Increasing, aod Self-generating Motive Power,
whereby the ogency of stearn is supersedeil in mechanical
enterprises. By John Heruy Yries, Dsq., M.D." Io this
work ttre prospectus state!:-.(The ItyeDtor etters into
details relative to the Pneumatic Engine, of whose utility, as
opplietl to practical purposes, Dr. V. ig the diecoverer.*
General remarks fouow (it adds), wherein the labours of
Watt, Erichsen, Sir Humphrey Dary, and othqrs, are drvelt
qroo, &c., &c." Only a limited aumber of copies are pro-
mised, at the price of 60s. each.

15. It ie needlees to ertend personal narratiye or correspon-
dence as inilicative of the geDeral difrueion of a desire to
discover the solution of the problem of a pcrperuun nabih;
irr each inetance adiluced, however, will be founil charac-
teristic traits of the progress, hopea, ilisappointnents, anil
uatiring zeal that distinguishes the various invertorg of ttris
o!ile., llhose rvho read for the fust time theee statenelts of
ilomtednese to what eeems little lbettet thau laborious iille-
nees; aod peruse the collecteil exampleo of pubUsbed plans

' Dr. J, E Vde+ ln Jatr@ry, 1853, brd $a.trteil him provirional
pmtectiou ft'r dl monthr. for " lmproveDrents ln obtaining Molive
Poeer," btrt Dot hLitra be€n ptoceiied with, has become void" He
employed electricity, the gr€€s Aom w&ter, a generator, aod a otatory
€n8ure.

I

l
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for Perpetual Motion; aotl ffnd that nen have been so

ll"-iiJ?ro i0""" ""h"^"' 
that for tbreetentuies they

i"ti t"i "trf -"ti"ued patenting abortive elforts [o matn-

;;" *u-;;rit" polver, but rather increase than diminish in

xfllrlitil:*,H:"*rJ:'J"',i:#:;!i{::F.*"1:
ffi;" ;;;;;;"i"po*"'" of .dernonetration 

i who is

":*"Jf" 
f* tn" evii *"hich eomervhere or other undoubtedly

;;;ili; a bnrentable extent; so mr'rch so' indeed' as to

l*"*1T,$"rilt{t$"J-""Jtr;#r"*;i*i:Tifr 
""7order, tbe seveml laQts cotrtrected wrl

;ffiil; 
";";h" 

"arious 
aspects in which it is generallv

lieweil."',1'*p-^"n,^t uotion either i8' ot is not' attainabl€ wo

d";";, ;;:ffi;*,"";"-.-iau rt" qou'tion+ut merelv to show

il't"'n,il-il| t'" .oia on bot'h sides They who engage. In

"-*C;;; discoter Perpetua'l Motion' as lvell as they

:iTil;;; . di"p'ou" its possibilitv' equallv find them'

J""t;5;ffi;-u*iJti""' it p'ou"' a parador to both'
"'iil ii * "*"n,"u lt 

*":: 
-1.'::3flJ:l l1x'"ff'J'l'Hl

Morion is impossible' b:""":: 
13 

D;r";;u1",r"." 
,,o,. ur,",

be hearier an<l Iighter than rtse['

^tr L^ 'Y^antionc to this law' as Ln some oiher larvs' stated

il' i."*fr;H;.i'""' i'rr'*' altho'sh 
- 
rvater'is said

;;;";'6"? its level. and heary hodies to fall Iorvest'-yet'

l'""iil ljtil"u*"" to 
"upiltu'v 

attraction' or that the heavv

o"ti--"""u"oi" ecid gas' rises to a molntain's heigbt'
"';;'ih;- 

emineat Frencb rnathematician and astronomer

-.li^ ili""t"" uoi i" roro. diett in 1?18' at the ase

;il;:J"#;il;otrsred a demonst'ation on the impos'

ffi* "iii,tt"*"I 
Motion'* shich it flould seem has never

;:1T'il;";i;;i;'1821."i":.:il'.:l:T"11'l::.5J::i:;
srist€nce has beea repeated bY l

r Sb€ pagc lo2, and APPeDdix D'
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appears to haye Occulleil to any to reproiluce it; his name,
but not his reasoning, has been reiterated iluring the above
period as sufrcient to warn all projectors frcm any further
pursuit of their favourite scherrles, To say the least, such
indifrdrende is indefensible. Authorities are not wantinglvho
employ his reasoning, but sileace on this fact left the me-
chadc to suppose tbat something eyen still more conclu6ive
against hin lay hiil in the closets ofthe learneil. The wonder
with many was, what M. de la Hire coulil haye said so de-
ci,sive and infallible. We now bave hie reasous before us;
anil we learu that they leave Gravesande, Bernoulli, anil
maay eninelt Coutinental mathematicians in doubt whether
Perpetual Motion is impossible, and consequently whether
M. de la Hire may not have of,ereil too sweeping a denuncia-
tion against its possibility. The demonstration, intended to
apply generally, iloes actually but take into consiileration, as

tlata, schemer previouely kuown to be fallaclous; therefore,
such il€monstration, however clearly uafavounble to oue
class of scheaes, day not strictly apply io an entirely dif-

1.,.

{,1
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attainable, thc great€r i8 the lece88ity for re'ducing t'he ques-

;#;;;; 
";"t[tioos, 

aril eatisfactorilv settling the

ilffi .'1" *""* *.'":_1 
::. ffiHl* iff '":;ffit

the dimcultiea that be may expect \r
ff ffi;;;;"t"i ri'"'""i aim"ottv i" rert to boins halr'

;T#;; "^,i"i'-"it 
of hig search' Eerc it. is' however'

;h?, il;;;;;;"-;;"s b assint him' It preilicts nothing;

it mJ;; discovery in mechanical invention'
'" 

in-i*t*,o"o *ne fron tbe strcngly-erpresseil objec'

*:{;T*i*r,",.:',*";'t*:;*:''"*-::*n:
"J"t"#"*tk j#,s-f #11:H*l:1;:ilj
f""* ;";;;; ;srts i'tu"' It is likeleil to Alchemv

"Jfi'; ;f;*sq,ilft "ot tfie cirae' cengure is of the easiest

iJ.iir"-*0"'i""*"it' Fev are aware how diflcult it ir to

#;"; ;;i;;; ""*se, 
and that' while there is no wiedom

""i""t f" "i*", 
ft 

"ctually 
requires some skill' some informa-

il.* "J ""i" im" practice' to praise or cens*re discrimi-

#;;- i;"; n"t iy ai"pf"vi"g a DerYor$ irritabilitv that

'iiiltl t". 
"u-"tnu'ittion' 

other tban reiterated stale plati-

l""iiltl"^i---i.'above rnediocritv are to be eatisfied on

H;fu;;"" Why shoultl a ierpetual MotioD inven-

ilfil" il;;i. -o'"' th* orher' timidlv and eecretlv ?

fti* o"il"ot for ooe reason than aoy other; because per'

l#"li" n'ii"" 
"r""1drv 

advice 
?' ;: T"ili:t itff;l;to tovet theit own iglotance o

h.i'-u*"**nteotiy offeusive rather thaq coovincing

a.rqumeDts.- "*.'-it"*** failure iloes not' qf itseu, ofrer sufftciert

""fi;J;;;;t-to;asibilitv 
ol Perpetual Motion' rbe

.:f ;il;;ii;.l;*",a,":*_:i:ff"iili"1;:;:"H1,3"j;
Such opponents afrect to derPse ru"lli'l"i'*'O"* 

*""fU
chenighy ; falsc enoug,h. 

T- lloa .A,t"o.,o, teen 
'nknowr 

t
Chemi.atrY have been at thrs day !
i"Jll*o-d .*, but more frequently accident' letl to thG dh-
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coyety ol maDy early irveltiotrs. In moilem times, most
discoveries aro made solely by a traio of scieniiffo reasoning.

21. Aaother flequent bui lalse argumeut is the otrering of
ilisparagiag opinions ilrawn from abgurcl contrasts; a8 if
failure in one invention or pusuit ofrorrle<l cogent reasous
agaiust the possibility of sone other iliamehically opposite
invention or prusuit. This favourite course of weak oppo-
nents, is too riiliculous s! estimate of tbe proper nethoil of
Bettliog such alisput€rl lpints, to require falther comEent.

22. Inutility b the presuneil consequence of an impossible
e perimen! aad no one can deny the fact. But on what
gouail ia the expeliment itself assumed to be impossible ?

It iloeg not show very gooil coruuor aenae to argue without
a se$ible reasoq. What was the use of rubbing a small
piece of amber ?-or noticiug the quivering of a ilead froi's
legs, or the action of copper a,nrl eilyer laiil on the tongue ?

In o word, of rhat uoe is tho electric telegroph ?

28. But tle nost invidioue distinction antl the wea.keet

argumert acloptoil by well-meaning persons i6, that the punuit
leads to " wasting time and fortune." We havs no wish t,o

upholil inrprovidence, but let u8 ask, what pursuit in life ie
ensured againet this apecies of loss ? lhtt it is uot peculiar
to making geometrical ilrawiags and innocently motionless
wheele ve feel well aarureil; nay, we doubt whether ilo-
mestic life, with it€ mauy frivolous amusements anil accom-
plishments, is always equally thrifty in exPelilituro' with
these rell-abused Ilventors. lf we admit our opinione to be

rrayed by such representotious, how much have the inventort
of Botatory Engines, Screw Propellerg, and a thousaud othet
schnca, to answer for on ibe ecore of vasi unproiluctive sn'
pediture !

24. Ia{ly,-It is a singular want of iiberality to impeacb
the undershF{rg of any one who, for any reaeon whatever,
att€mptr tlre ililcoyert of Perpehral Motioo' It ig not too
much to eay, that.tbere ir scarcely any ingenious youtlfirl
engineer or mschinist who ,has riot urore or less given his
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miDil to solYing the Problem. Infatuation is not confined to

ii" p*t"it of"f""petual Motion; and without attempting or

ht iairrg tl" t""tt-npology for spending a lifetime o! fortune'

as a wo;hy employment;f the ;ne or the other' on a matter

.ri "o"l oJoo""orft seconil-rate value, yet' what is unjust in

,"l"tion to atts uni ,cien"". generally, for thg aets o[ a ie$

oith"i" *"ut ". followers. is equally unjust in the present

instunce, whi"h charges on thousands the foibles of a teN

"-..""t"i" 
i"aiaat ru-. class of enthusiasts from wlich' un-

inppity, oo p*""it *a no walk in life is entirely free'

26. Opposition in the rigbt rlirection might efect much gooil'

A.mathiiaticiarr of an irventive ium of mitrd would' in en-

a"-ooriog to p"ot" the iupossibility of Perpetual Motion' be

i";tbir;"y d dt.cooety iif sithin mortal reach)' as com-

;; ; d; cbveregt mia"ic, eeeircg nothirg b:19* -hi*
ilii i 

" 
t""ay 

""Ui"tement. 
The ffrst would seek difficultles

noa pooa""itt"-; the other would see a niachine in motion

"t"o'U*o." 
it wu" -ud."; and ve all klow the danger of

o""i 
"oofa"o"". 

Theoretically' Perpetual Motioa may be ac-

hrslly Deither impossible nor abourcl I trot ao' however' ure

-"ni oretended self'urotive machinee to which precipitation

1". hi"o ;"", all aburdantly absuril' If the theory be sound'

tl"Jin pr"ai"", hnte all results to which it hag 1ed been

-o* to*uaat€; whether considered in reference to in-

Yentors or to opPoneDts.

26. We have, in thie tantaliziag pursuit, ody fould-an-in-

senious lock, for which we watrt now to 6nil a key' The key

i" ;-tL"t ir wanting. MaDy set out on the eearch for it'
declaring its iliscovery to be of very easy attainmen^t;. ex-

nerience has tauRht. 6ome hunility' bui postenty lollows

in their footsteps' Maly an ordent etudelt feels agsured he

l* 
"U 

t* to"rrA tt-susl a mere trife wanting' -tr' 
f9v

lllaru th"y koot etactly where it is, attl are proviiling in-

"loa-ta 
io. its recovery. Several hasty asPiratrts 

-have
publirhed their good fortune' to avoid piracy' Two found

it, t"t .t". t it-ha! followed them to thek grsYes i 6d
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thit, rfter aU thi8 boastful parade, the key ir not yet lo h'
oomiug.

2?. it ig guficient atimulue to tho human mind, in 'entering

upon etry gre.t unilertaking, to believe in ite poseibility'

Whut has f,een do.e by one may be dote by aoother; eo all

ieasouably argue. Now no iloubtl what has teoded mole than

"otthirrs "l""io 
keep alive the pursuit of Perpetual Motion'

is an idJ" of its bein! merely a lost.inYeDtiotr' aod, tberefore'

uniloubtedly posrible. The scientifc sage, however, viewe all

these 
"chem"-a 

alike ai fallacies anil absurilities; he can only
gee ir theu. Naturo opposed to herrelf, which is quite ur-
t€Dablo.

28. lmplicit oeduiity, no less than unlimiteil sceptricism it,
has been well observed, evidences mental imbecility' The mul-

titude ailopt the popular opinion; anil the common belief of

soientidc men, aud- titrougn them ecientific ireatises, being

againsi tlle possibilty of Perpetual Motior, it is self-eviilert

;fii ; tt'e pop"rJ' eide. 
' Anil there ig iittie in the

whole arcana ofscientific knowledge to warrdnt any rtrikingly
opposite riew. Half a dozen scientidc authorities ranged

agaiost eome hurdreds is not a very encouraging speciacle'

Anil sucb is a true picture of tbe case'

29. Even Science is fallible ; but Mechanics is not a science

opetr to tbe dircovery of new laws, as in Chemistry' If we

siek for argurnent in favour of ihe possibility of Perpetuel

Motion, we- must bclieve it attainable on known laws, by

ineang which in uo way i:rfringe them, enil lvhich t6emselves

only ofer atlditional proof of their 8tability' Of this there

can- be uo reasonable doubt. And Mathematicials, too, are

cor$ct, as far as ttrey go, antl where they stoP'

3O. The onlv eppeal that can be made ir epology for the

.;;iJ PoLt i.t uotioo, is derivablo fron t'be resuits

iepresenteil d brve beeo obtaineil by the Marquis of
'Worcester in otre ilst nce, artl by Orfryreuo in euother' All
the circumstancee relrting to their eingular inveations ercite

our curiority, taiee our sclpticirn, aail induce us to Pause il
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our ilecision. Let us ffrst coneider the inventors personally-i

;;"dly th"i" io"urrtion" ood the circumstances attend-

ino ttr"it u*ttititioo' ib" t*o men were of very difrerent

"#;; ;;d potition in life. The first noble bv birth' of

"""i"tt 
fi"""*", r"t"l to the ert'ent of sacrificing his propetty

;;;;;;ii;" iause of Chatles I, anil eviilegcing bv hie

""rr,t"i. 
li"i."r" religious sentiment's About or before 1648

i'" ii" rit" ai"'a 104"9). he exhibited his vheel' or perp-etual

#;;,; ih" Toor"", b"fo," his l\Iajesty, two Extraonlinary

e-l**ao"q tl" Ouke of Richoouil' Duke Hamiltoh' most

""ri"f tl" du$ aril Sir William BeUoril, Loril Lieutenant

Ii ;; i;;;. 
- 

\ia hare to corsiiler the updght character. of

;"' M;;;, his having inventeil the steam-engine' his

*""ttita"-"1" ,tU ,erp"cti' und tbe circumstances bere de-

i"if"J, u"a tit"" u"t owgelves :-Little as Science favoure ant

ilii"? i" .".rt an invention, cat! we oee anlr 
-resEonable

*o*a" fo" error in thie great etperiment' or believe lhat 
-a

3"""."."" irJit-tr.hea, a"na so much to be admireil in all

Irl".'t"t*J", 
"l"ra 

thus bolilly and recklessly ileceive him-

""tt li" ,robl" 
"otopary, 

a,lrd the public: taking ten years or

""?"'ar t "f"U-"t" 
ard recoril a gross falsehooiMt seems

I'i*"iru*ur.. aii-J" rlepect for ti" Marqui"'s uremory-. will

* i* to -"i"t"it dorbis reepecting the infallibility of all ma'

i;#;i;;;t;;;;"" ual"'"" t tr'" possibilitv or a eeu-

iiu"" pot".. seconillY r-
31. Orftreus was of humble origin' vereatile talents'

fictle. iliscontenteil, unsottled, irregutar' anil esceDhic.' .tte

was alibitious, boartirg' and the very man tl ralse.-up

enemies. Betweel l?lC snil Ul8 he naile ancl tlestroyed tn

"t""-J* 
f"o" 

"rt"elr 
or nachines' He hdcl learnt t'he art

;:i;-;;ktt*; ;"il several mechaJricol artr' rtd is supposed

i" 
-1"t" 

**it.ucla or put these wheels together himself'

;;; ; pti"""ly pott*, who lcisheil to obtain pactical

t"rufo no^',1" inocntion for manufacturing and other opeta-

tions. A misuuderstanding ensues ; afld from that tiEe to,nrs

death, in l7'tS-at leaet t\Yenty-eight years-the subJecl rles
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dormanl and tle invention diee rvith hin, This last fact,.
{oupled with the wheel having raised so gleat a weight ag

70 lbs., makee a doubtful caee still more doubtful; and par-
ticular\ when, about tho same iime, Geiser imposed on the
Germeo public lvith a mere piece of clockwork, at a true
perpetual mol,ion,

32, Nert, as to ttre iaveutions of theae two remarkable
aharacters :-' The Ma.rquir of Worcegter'g wheel wae fourteer feet in
diameter; ji was rctateil by the action of forty 601b. weights

-2,000 
lbs,-an etromous ,Yeight, requiring e ome very

laborioue operations of tle carpente!, to erect a sufrciently
strong framework. Its complerion must have talen some

.tine, a.nil led to frequent visito from tle noble inveutor, as

.well as erperiments to telt.its cortect working, before offer-
ing a proctical demonstration before majeaty.

33. Or8reue's fourih or lart wheel, at llesse Cassel, tras
twelve feet in iliameter, fourteen iuches broail, rnatle of light
oak framing, anil covereil with oil-cloth' lt would tevolve
either way, ancl this aloue casts a shade of doubt on there

being any deceplioa iri practice vith it. But, stlange to say'

it hail pover enough to raiee 70lbg. to a considerable height.

Its opeiations wete geen anil attested by so many, that these

broa<l facts rest not aloue on the inventor's authodty' It
was so ingeaiously made, that M. Gravesande wrote to Sir

Isaac l{ewton on the subject; anil hig letter anil mathe'

matical reaeorings, in reference to the matter, appear in his

rorks, edited by Professor Lalatrile, U74.
34. The subject of Perpetual Mot{or opposes paradox to

palador. It ls vieweil both as being moet simple-- 
-and

most ilifrcult to fnd. The leamed justify both it8 Possibility
anil irnpopalbility. Many mechanics beliere it possible; but'
of the-only two accepted. cases, both-ptove secrets. Its pur;
euit alway.s qolDln€trc€a in-oonfidence, oaly to end in iloubt'

It is as near being discovered low as it was three hundred

yeals ago; it was then hied, an<I is now beginning lnventors
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stenal at cross-roads, srguing as to which is the right
path; although there are only two roads, all are alhireil to
take the {roDg. Of tl9o me4 supposed to have got ioto the
right track, some think both were impostors, and many be-
lieye that, one at least deserved. ro better chancter. Most
inventors reap honour, or at least commiseratiou; here they
ar6 as8&ileal with opprobrium. Such is tie fate of this
paradox of paratlorer.

35. It is a singular coincidence, that the only two accre-
ilited inventiong acting as eyidences of Perpetual Motion, one
about 1649, the othor 1712, ehoul<l both have been treasuretl by
theit ilveutors, alid yet be lost to postedtt. Nothing satis-
factory can be ailvancad to juatify aececy uliler auch circum-
stslces. If ilue to ecciilert, it nay hare boenunavoi<lable ; if
otherwise, it evbcos o narrow selfish priociple, to the rue-
plcign of which no man shoukl lay himoelf open. Our belief
in either is necesrarily wavering, We view each with
suspicion. Our conffdence ia ehaken by known facts, antl
receives no co!fumation fronr any lesults obtaineil by thole
who thus withhold fiorn ur that eviderce, the tluth of whiclr
?e ourselves biSht easiV have test€d.

36. Digbelief in the possibility of Perpetual Motion per-
vades all ecientific classes of socielr, from whom the populat
tone ir ta'Len. Yet among scieutfic men it is often disbelief
with a mental resenstiotr. The mogt iucrerlulous mathema-

f.ician woulil lihe to erami4e a so-calleil perpetual rnotion;
while he wooll gcout tbe iilea of listenilg to any aitempt€il
proof of the multiplicatio4 of trdo equal anouDts to proiluce
an unequal oDe. It i! in the very Dature of mathematical
aud rnechanical ecience to afrord eviileuce that runs entirely
counter to the idea of self-motiye machhery. At the 6ame
time, as ec.ientific attaiaurgnts enlarge the undertaniliag, they
coulil heve no elfect to prejudico the nost leameil against
receiving ocular ilemonsttation of any fact on tbis eubject,
Lowever opposeil to preconceivetl viewe.

3J. There are only a limited number of rnetloik whicb at
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Ac rhost can be expected, by the nost sanguine, to ofer a
taosiett hope ol success I as wheels, with solid or fluid.
vcights arrangeil somewhere aroulcl their peripheries. Such
plans are capable ofanalysis; but, il complicaled. are all ths
more likely to prove abortive in resulta. It is not to be er_
Fct€d that the discovery, if to be made et all, will eger be
Oe result of haphazarit erperiment. fgnorance has airearly
ilone its worL, auil no oae rhould now have the presumption
io attenpt it, ungovicleil with o largo fund of intelligence,
rail no_."rall obility in erperiurentol investigations gene;ally ;rtolnbedng-

A little knowledge is s dangerous thing:
Dd.nk deop, or taire not (he pieriaa €pirtrg ,

for, as sail erperie4ce tluly shows-
Thetre shsllop &aughts itrioxicat€ the brsi!.

38. -Appean-ncea are every way so much opposed to otrering
eny plausible hope of succoes, that all the wisert can oai
:E:urts- to rc mgle than-It rnay b€ found ; or, it may nercr
be founil; and, if found, tho discoverer will probably ee-tablieh
ttre fame of others quite as much es, if not more than, his
ovn. The insufi.ciency of the only supposed means of eolving
tle problem-nanely, by contriving a wheel so that aU th;
reights oD oae siile rhall b€ con-
otantly farther fiom the coutro than
the weigbts of the opposite side-
Lr5 been attempted to be shorvn il
r lnlpable manner by Desaguliera
(- Fg"" 79 anil 89) ; but tho c

lrthc ha! invented a model appa.
ntlr of r more convilcing cha-
racter, beiDg ao actual wheel, as
Epresenteil i[the amered diagmm,
'We have here e sheel A B, having a
aumber of spokee, each t€rminatinq,
at or beyond tbe periphery, wirh i weight. It is rcpresented
titb all the weights ertenderl fartbest ou the right hand side,
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Now, or giving it a reverse revolution, all these weights

will rece<le, aud the tdeigbis ou the left hanil side be eltended
in liks monner. Yet wiU uothirg be gaire<l; in every posi-

tion it will rcnain neutral. It consists of opokes, as A c and
B ,, each telninatilg at tbeir entls A antl B ir compound

levers, or lazy-tongs, while their opPosite elds -a ao<l 6 paso

through a hoie rlrilleil iu ihe arle; and so for eacf epoke, which
must have a weigbt egual to the weight of the opposite end-

Spokes thus mile, whe! Ye.tical on the iop side of the wheel,

are ertelcle{ whilo the oPP$ite bottom BPoke is depressed

or shorteued; alil so ol with each.*
39. Ia conclusion' wo woulil briefly observe that we think

a careN perural of all that has been gatLere<l respectiog

Perpehal Motion cleaillr eEtablishes that much remairg to be

done to proye the iroposeibility of practically solving thic
knotiy problem; antl tbat a full ilenonstratiou of t]'e iltfr-
culties that environ it is worthy of beiug attempted' even by
the moat exalleil mathematicia8. It is uot requisite that
they shoul<l descenil io ttre level of the most ordhary minds,
but leave it for otherg to reiluce their elaboraied reasoning

on the subject to some geuerally comprehensible form. We
fear the proposal prrtakes too much of the difrculty of
proving e aegative; but still, as the attempt has been made

by celebraterl savaus, anil is generally coaridereil insuficient;
anil ag ilata rnay have been vantiDg, Fhich we couceive a

collection of the chief kaown eramples will eupply; we re-
commend the corsiileration of this matter to all geomet€rs.

In his Lives of t.he Poets, Dr. Johuon cbaracteriees the

" Dunciail" as awosL " of which the alesiglr i5 to dili.ule such

studies as aro eitber hopeleor or useleos, as either pursue

what ie unattainable, or what, if it be attained' is of no use."

. I.he sl]okea cs,n onlr slide up or rlown while rerticdl, iD mDG(.
anence of s'rinc or dro ;ollld then, ptaa€d to sar ss d shoulder sg!.ixsi
ile arte. so loD-s a.s the spokes ereinwarcls, oIId no, i.rl a vertical posi-
.tion. ot'terris; tbev voirld act at ao atrgle of 45o. The shoulder of
qch gpote b motl enough to slip.fre€ly through lhe bolc in \thich i!
.rlidpa ip the srl€, Ehen tlc sarnc bicoores veruicsl durilg rotstioL
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It is difrcult to surmise to what extent pope thus benefitteil
literrtute; but it is certain that all tbe minor ., Duaciads,,r
in lashiug Perpetual Motion, have failecl to rid Natual
Philosophy of many misgivings respectirg its feasibility ; and
it i6 eilbet, inrysi\lo, arril the Marquie of Worcester rras him.
telf strurgely deceived; or it uay be porr#lc, ald the'noble
inyentor of the steam-eugire rem6i!, vorthy of his high
character as a truthflrl narretor of facts: quite incapable of
misrepresenting, much less elabotately falsifying theur. Iu a
matbenatical point of view, rve think thie eubject ir far from
being erlaueted.; and, after what hae beel a<lvancecl, nay
very properly be conrideretl as claiming guve consiileration.
Ald that, scientiffcally eramined, it ig a nark of mere
shallowness anil querulousnees to attempt the substitution of
idicule aud eatire for the more ilifrcult, but consistent course
of souud, close reason aJrd ergument, such a! the wonteil
eobriety anil severity of sgientific cdticisn accords to ite
irveatigatione generally.

. i.+ The printing of this vork had progressed too fsr lo intmdrce- ir,
r_!r Fopq pla4e, the demoDstmtion of hofessor Aur in favour of
feryetuel MoticrD being possible. It is t$km frorn a coDv ofrhc Crm_
bridge Pbn.odolhicsl Society'd Tra$sctioDs, in the Biiiish M,tselrm,
and lirrms the lsrt snicle iu the Addenda.


